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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Primohoagies from Wildwood Crest. Currently, there are
17 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Primohoagies:
Great parts! We went during a rainy / ugly day while in Wildwood and were not disappointed. They also have
pasta seeds, long hot, etc. for purchase in one case. Definitely will go back when we go back. read more. The
restaurant offers free WLAN for its guests, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and

eat. What Anthony LaMorgia doesn't like about Primohoagies:
i can’t believe how my order came out small hame a cheese hoagie no lettuce no tomatoes no nothing but ham
chees mayo on a frozen roll my next sandwich so disappointed very tasty but nothing in there at all i have been

going to primos for a long time and things happen but when you call and some kid don’t care and hangs up i
want the primos base to take this review serous never again read more. Primohoagies from Wildwood Crest is

the perfect place if you want to sample delicious American courses like burgers or barbecue, For a snack in
between, the fine sandwiches, healthy salads, and other snacks are suitable. Would you rather enjoy the food in

your own four walls or on a special occasion like a ceremony? Thanks to the in-house catering, that's easily
possible, the menu also includes delectable vegetarian menus.
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Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL

Chicke�
CHICKEN CUTLET

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

Ho� Italia� Su�
MEATBALL SUB

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TURKEY

FISH

BREAD

PASTA

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

HAM

MOZZARELLA PASTA

PROVOLONE

CHICKEN

MEAT

TUNA
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